#causeascene Career Coaching Fair Berlin 2019 Partner Prospectus
First and foremost, thank you for your interest in partnering with #causeascene Conference! Your
support helps marginalized members of the community share their stories and further their careers.
Building on the success of five #causeascene events in 2018, we have decided to include a career
coaching fair to the Berlin 2019 event. This fair will connect marginalized folks in tech with career
coaches who can advise them on their career choices and this is where you come in!
We are looking for companies to send representatives to the Berlin 2019 edition of #causeascene
Conference on June 8, 2019 at the [Location - TBA]. The job fair will run from 10:00 - 16:00. Partnering
with #causeascene is a great way to support marginalized folks in tech by providing them with the
connections and coaching necessary to succeed in our industry.

Questions and Answers
What exactly is a Career Coaching fair?
Job fairs are somewhat common at conferences and we’re bringing our spin on it to #causeascene Conf.
Companies looking to hire, send representatives to these fairs and chat with attendees who are looking
for a job. We’re mixing things up a bit though with a career coaching fair.
A career coaching fair provides a space for folks looking for career advice and people willing to coach to
connect. Coaching can include anything from answering coding questions, to job interviewing tips, to
advice for navigating less-than-inclusive spaces as a member of marginalized group(s).

What do I get as a partner?
1. You will be provided with a table and two or four chairs at the event, depending on your
partnership level. You are encouraged to decorate your table with posters/banners promoting
your company.
2. Your company name and logo will be posted on the event page under the “Career Coaching
Partners” section at https://ti.to/kim.crayton.llc/causeascene-conference-Berlin-2019.
3. Finally, your company will be promoted on Twitter with a tweet from the official
@causeasceneconf Twitter account.

4. Two tickets to the #causeascene Conf event that starts at 18:30 on June 3, 2019.
If there are any other ways that you would like to partner with us, please reach out to us at
conf@hashtagcauseascene.com to discuss a custom partner package.

How much does it cost?
A table with two chairs costs €500, and a table with four chairs cost €750.

Who should I send?
Anyone who can provide value to attendees! We want to see all types of technology and leadership
roles at the career coaching fair. Send your coders, designers, support staff, Q&A, project managers,
recruiters, and leadership staff.

What will my sponsorship dollars support?
Your sponsorship dollars will be used to cover costs of this and future #causeascene events, including
catering, travel expenses for organizers, marketing, infrastructure, and other costs.

Can I support #causeascene without sending employees to the fair?
Yes! Email us at conf@hashtagcauseascene.com and we can discuss other ways of supporting the
conference.

Sounds great, how do I sign up?
You can purchase sponsorship through Ti.to:
●
●

Two table sponsorship:
https://ti.to/kim.crayton.llc/causeascene-conference-Berlin-2019/with/itrfcjmqv-a
Four table sponsorship:
https://ti.to/kim.crayton.llc/causeascene-conference-Berlin-2019/with/kdo7fkdlmhg

If you have any other questions, please email us at conf@hashtagcauseascene.com and we can discuss
next steps.

Thank you for your interest!

